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Abstract: Primula comprises many species of horticultural value. In Korea, six species grow in the
wild. Yamazaki classified the variety Primula modesta var. fauriei into P. modesta var. hannasanensis
and P. modesta var. koreana based on the differences in leaf morphology. We compared the chloroplast
genome sequences of the two Korean endemic Primula varieties and found that both had the typical
quadripartite structure of angiosperms. The chloroplast genome size of P. modesta var. hannasanensis
is 154,772 bp, including an 85,238 bp large single-copy region and a 17,790 bp small single-copy
region, whereas that of P. modesta var. koreana is 154,667 bp, including an 85,152 bp large single-copy
region and a 17,771 bp small single-copy region. The inverted repeat region is 25,872 bp in both
varieties. We predicted 129 genes—84 protein-coding genes, 8 rRNAs, and 37 tRNAs. We identified
536 single-nucleotide polymorphisms and 501 indels between the varieties. Phylogenetic analysis
revealed that the two varieties formed a sister group in the clade P. knuthiana–P. stenocalyx. This study
will contribute to phylogenetic, taxonomic, and evolutionary studies of the genus Primula; it will
also contribute to the analysis of the genetic diversity of the two varieties, and to the development of
identification markers.

Keywords: chloroplast genome; Primula; next-generation sequencing; comparative genomics;
phylogenetics; repeat analysis

1. Introduction

The genus Primula L. comprises approximately 430 species worldwide. It is widespread
in the northern hemisphere in the highlands of Asia, North America, Europe, and the East-
ern Shino Himalayas [1]. Many Primula species are popular as garden species owing to
their appealing flowers and long flowering duration. Molecular phylogenetic studies of
Primula have been carried out primarily with nuclear and plastid genes and fragments
in China, which has the largest distribution area of the species. This has considerably
improved the comprehension of the phylogenetic history of Primula. However, the exact
phylogenetic history remains uncertain given the occurrence of frequent hybridization
events and interspecies morphological variations caused by translocation [2–4].

In Korea, there are six Primula species [5]. Among them, Yamazaki divided Primula
modesta var. fauriei (Franch.) Takeda into P. modesta var. koreana, which grows wild in
the mainland, and P. modesta var. hannasanensis, which grows wild in Jeju Island, based
on variations in the morphology of the leaf base [6–9]. However, comparative genetic
information analysis of the two varieties has not yet been conducted.

Chloroplasts (CPs) play important roles in photosynthesis. Plastid genomes are
generally 115–165 kb long. They have a quadripartite molecular structure containing two
inverted repeat (IR) regions (20–28 kb long) linking the large single-copy (LSC; 80–90 kb
long) and small single-copy regions (SSC; 16–27 kb long; [10,11]). In most terrestrial plant
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lineages, the CP genomes are similar in gene order, gene content, structure, and intron
content. Owing to their relatively high substitution rates, CP genomes are an important
source of genetic markers for the phylogenetic identification of species and population
genetics [12].

In this study, we analyzed the CP genomes of two Korean endemic Primula variants,
P. modesta var. koreana and P. modesta var. hannasanensis, which have not yet been reported.
We compared the two variants to examine single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), indels,
and simple sequence repeat (SSR) polymorphisms to identify markers useful for DNA
barcodes and phylogenetic analysis. Our findings may not only contribute to further
studies on the evolutionary history, lineage, and taxonomy of the genus Primula, but also
aid in helping to better understand its CP genome.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Material Collection, DNA Extraction, and Next-Generation Genome Sequencing

Samples of the two varieties (P. modesta var. koreana and P. modesta var. hannasanensis)
were collected from Sinbul Mountain (Ulsan-si, Gyeongsangnam-do, Korea; N: 35◦31′26.7”
E: 129◦03′01.5”) and Halla Mountain (Jeju, Korea; N: 33◦22′48.9” E: 126◦34′52.049”), respec-
tively. The total genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc.,
Valencia, CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA quality was evaluated
using a NanoDrop 2000 microspectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Inc., Waltham, MA, USA),
and the quantity was confirmed using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Voucher specimens
of the two Primula accessions have been deposited at the Herbarium of the Korea National
Arboretum (P. modesta var. koreana, ESK20-040; P. modesta var. hannasanensis, ESK20-138).
Next-generation paired-end sequencing was performed using the Illumina MiSeq plat-
form (TruSeq DNA PCR-Free) according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Macrogen Inc.,
Seoul, Korea).

2.2. CP Genome Assembly and Annotation

The CP DNA sequence data were filtered from the whole genome data using GetOr-
ganelle [13]. The two CP genomes were assembled using Geneious Prime (Biomatters,
Auckland, New Zealand) [14] and annotated using GeSeq [15]. Unannotated portions, such
as exons and introns, were manually edited. Transfer (t)RNA sequences were confirmed
using tRNAscan-SE v1.21 [16]. Genome maps were drawn using OrganellarGenomeDRAW
(OGDRAW; [17]).

2.3. Genome Comparison

The complete CP genomes of the two Primula varieties were aligned using MAFFT [18]
and compared using m-VISTA (http://genome.lbl.gov/vista/index.shtml, accessed on
1 August 2021) in the shuffle-LAGAN mode [19]. Genome junctions were visualized and
compared using IRscope [20].

2.4. Divergent Hotspot Identification

CP genome polymorphisms were analyzed using DNA Sequence Polymorphism
(DnaSP) v6 [21] to determine the nucleotide diversity (Pi) values and confirm highly
variable sites. The sequences were aligned using MAFFT in Geneious Prime [14,18]. The
variations (SNPs, insertions, and deletions (indels)) between the varieties were analyzed
using Geneious Prime based on a minimum variant frequency criterium of 0.25. The
compartments were separated into coding sequences (CDSs), tRNA, ribosomal (r)RNA,
and intergenic spacers (IGSs).

2.5. Relative Synonymous Codon Usage Analysis

Relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) was computed from the CDSs of the two
Primula CP genomes. The DAMBE program was employed for the RSCU and codon
frequency analyses [22].

http://genome.lbl.gov/vista/index.shtml
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2.6. SSR and Long Repeat Sequence Analysis

SSRs within the two Primula CP genomes were analyzed using the MISA Perl script
(MIcroSAtellite; [23]) based on the following minimum repeats criteria: mononucleotide
repeats, 10; dinucleotide repeats, 5; trinucleotide repeats, 4; and tetra-, penta-, and hexa-
nucleotide repeats, 3. REPuter was used to locate four repeat types (forward, reverse,
complementary, and palindromic) based on the following criteria: a minimum repeat size
of 30 bp and sequence identity of 90% [24].

2.7. Phylogenetic Analysis

The complete CP genome sequences of 76 Primulaceae and 9 other Ericales (4 Sapotaceae,
4 Pentaphylacaceae, and 1 Polemoniaceae) species were obtained from the NCBI database
and used for a maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analysis (Table S1). In total, 77 CDSs
from 85 species were aligned using MAFFT in PhyloSuite [25]. ModelFinder within the
PhyloSuite program was used to determine the optimal alternative model [26]. The ML
analysis was performed using IQ-Tree software (http://iqtree.cibiv.univie.ac.at/, accessed
on 4 August 2021).

3. Results
3.1. Common Features of the CP Genomes

The CP genome lengths of the two variants were in similar ranges: P. modesta var.
koreana, 154,667 bp (LSC; 85,152 bp, SSC; 85,152 bp, and IRs; 25,872 bp); P. modesta var.
hannasanensis, 154,772 bp (LSC; 85,238 bp, SSC; 17,790 bp, and IRs; 25,872 bp). Moreover,
they had typical quadripartite structures (Figure 1 and Table 1). The CP of P. modesta var.
hannasanensis is the largest among the Primula CP genomes reported to date. The two CP
genomes had identical gene contents (129 genes—84 protein-coding, 8 rRNA, and 37 tRNA
genes; Table 2). Seventeen genes located in the IR regions included 6 protein-coding genes
(rpl2, rpl23, rps7, rps12, ndhB, and ycf2) and 4 rRNA genes (rrn4.5, rrn5, rrn16, and rrn23).
Eight tRNA genes (trnA-UGC, trnG-UCC, trnK-UUU, trnI-GAU, trnI-CAU, trnL-UAA, trnN-
GUU, trnR-ACG, and trnV-UAC) and 10 protein-coding genes (atpF, ndhA, ndhB, rpl2, rpl16,
rps12, rps16, rpoC1, petB, and petD) contained one intron, and two protein-coding genes
(clpP1 and pafI) contained two introns (Table 2). rps12 was confirmed to be a trans-spliced
gene consisting of three exons: exon 1, found in the LSC region, and exons 2 and 3, located
in the IR regions.

Table 1. Information of the two Korean Primula CP genomes.

Feature P. modesta var. koreana P. modesta var.
hannasanensis

Accession number MZ779113 MZ779112
Genome size [GC(%)] 154,667 [37.0] 154,772 [36.9]

LSC [GC(%)] 85,152 [34.8] 85,238 [34.8]
SSC [GC(%)] 17,771 [30.3] 17,790 [30.3]
IR [GC(%)] 25,872 [42.7] 25,872 [42.7]

3.2. Comparison of the CP Genomes of the Two Primula Varieties

We compared the gene sequence and CP genome content between the varieties via
m-VISTA, and found that the CP genomes were nearly identical with coding and IR regions
more conserved than non-coding, LSC, and SSC regions (Figure 2). The boundary structures
of the two genomes were compared with those of four other Primula CP genomes located
in the same group in the ML tree (see Section 3.6) The overall identity of the CP genomes
was confirmed at all junctions, including JLB (LSC/IRb), JSB (IRb/SSC), JSA (SSC/IRa),
and JLA (IRa/LSC). However, trnH-GUG was located in the LSC region 3 bp away from
the JLA junction in four Primula species, and 11 and 1 bp away in P. pulchella Franch.
and P. knuthiana Pax, respectively. A 978 bp region of ycf1 was located in IRa and a 7 bp
region of ndhF was integrated into IRb. At the JLB junction, a 41 bp region of rps19 was

http://iqtree.cibiv.univie.ac.at/
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present in the IR region of all five species, except that of P. knuthiana (100 bp in the IR)
(Figure 3).
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3.3. Divergent Hotspots in the Primula CP genomes

Overall, 536 SNPs were found in the CP genomes of the two Primula varieties. In total,
205 (38.2%) SNPs were located in the CDS regions, and 331 (61.8%) were located in the
IGS regions and introns. In addition, 501 indels were identified. The level of sequence
divergence was determined by calculating the Pi values for the CP genomes of the two
varieties (Figure 4 and Table S2). The Pi values for SNPs in the CDSs ranged from 0.00045
(psaB) to 0.01465 (rps15), with an average of 0.0023. The Pi values for SNPs in the IGSs
ranged from 0.00146 (ndhB intron) to 0.03318 (psbA~trnK-UUU), with an average of 0.005.
SNPs were identified in the trnY-GUA, 16S rRNA, and 23S rRNA genes. CDSs with a Pi
value higher than 0.008 were identified as cemA, rpl33, rps11, and rps15. The regions with
the highest Pi values in the IGSs were identified as the psbA~trnK-UUU, psbZ~trnG-GCC,
ndhD~psaC, and rps15~ycf1 regions (average Pi value: 0.0259).
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Table 2. CP genome gene content and functional classification in Primula modesta var. koreana and
P. modesta var. hannasanensis.

Gene Category Gene Group Gene Names

Self-replication

Large subunit ribosomal proteins rpl2(×2) *, rpl14, rpl16 *, rpl20, rpl22, rpl23(×2), rpl32,
rpl33, rpl36

DNA dependent RNA polymerase rpoA, rpoB, rpoC1 *, rpoC2

Small subunit ribosomal proteins rps2, rps3, rps4, rps7(×2), rps8, rps11, rps12(×2) *, rps14,
rps15, rps16 *, rps18, rps19

rRNAs rrn4.5S(×2), rrn5S(×2), rrn16S(×2), rrn23S(×2)

tRNAs

trnA-UGC(×2) *, trnC-GCA, trnD-GUC, trnE-UUC,
trnF-GAA, trnfM-CAU, trnG-GCC, trnG-UCC *, trnH-GUG,

trnI-GAU(×2) *, trnI-CAU(×2), trnK-UUU *, trnL-CAA(×2),
trnL-UAA *, trnL-UAG, trnM-CAU, trnN-GUU(×2),

trnP-UGG, trnQ-UUG, trnR-ACG(×2), trnR-UCU, trnS-GCU,
trnS-GGA, trnS-UGA, trnT-GGU, trnT-UGU, trnV-GAC(×2),

trnV-UAC *, trnW-CCA, trnY-GUA

Photosynthesis

Subunits of ATP synthase atpA, atpB, atpE, atpF *, atpH, atpI

Subunits of NADH-dehydrogenase ndhA *, ndhB(×2) *, ndhC, ndhD, ndhE, ndhF, ndhG, ndhH,
ndhI, ndhJ, ndhK

Subunits of cytochrome b/f complex petA, petB *, petD, petG, petL, petN
Subunits of photosystem I psaA, psaB, psaC, psaI, psaJ

Subunits of photosystem II psbA, psbB, psbC, psbD, psbE, psbF, psbH, psbI, psbJ, psbK, psbL,
psbM, psbT, psbZ

Subunit of rubisco rbcL
Photosystem assembly factors pafI **, pafII
Photosystem biogenesis factor pbf1

Other genes

Subunit of acetyl-CoA-carboxylase accD
C-type cytochrome synthesis gene ccsA

Envelop membrane protein cemA
ATP-dependent protease subunit P clpP1 **

Maturase matK
Unknown function Conserved open reading frames ycf1, ycf2(×2)

Note: (×2), two gene copies in IRs; *, gene containing a single intron; **, gene containing two introns.

3.4. Relative Synonymous Codon Usage Analysis

A total of 78 CDSs from the CP genomes of the two Primula varieties were used to
estimate the frequency of relative synonymous codon usage (except for the stop codons
UAA, UAG, and UGA). In total, 22,696 codons were detected in P. modesta var. koreana and
22,691 in P. modesta var. hannasanensis. The two varieties showed similar results. Leucine
was the most abundant amino acid (10.65%), whereas cysteine was the least abundant
(1.06%, P. modesta var. koreana; 1.07%, P. modesta var. hannasanensis). The most used codon
was AUU (998), encoding isoleucine, and the least used codon was UGC (57), which
encoded cysteine in both varieties. The RSCU frequency analyses of the two CP genomes
revealed a bias in codon usage; 29 amino acids had RSCU > 1. Two amino acids, methionine
(AUG) and tryptophan (UGG), did not display codon usage bias (RSCU = 1.00). In both
varieties, the highest RSCU value was recorded for GCU (1.879, P. modesta var. koreana;
1.872, P. modesta var. hannasanensis), which encodes alanine, and the lowest for UAC
(0.359, P. modesta var. koreana; 0.355, P. modesta var. hannasanensis), which encodes tyrosine
(Figure 5).
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Figure 4. Sliding window analysis of the complete CP genome nucleotide diversity (Pi) between the
Korean Primula varieties.
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3.5. SSR and Long Repeat Analyses

In total, 58 SSRs were identified in P. modesta var. hannasanensis and 53 in P. modesta
var. koreana. Both varieties had a high number of mononucleotide repeats. There were 4
(P. modesta var. koreana) and 6 (P. modesta var. hannasanensis) dinucleotide repeats and 2
identical tetranucleotide and hexanucleotide repeats; a single pentanucleotide repeat was
identified in P. modesta var. koreana. Most SSRs consisted of the A/T motif rather than the
G/C motif (Table 3 and Table S3).

Table 3. Information on the types and numbers of SSRs in the CP genomes of the two Korean
Primula varieties.

SSR Type Repeat Unit Primula modesta
var. koreana

Primula modesta
var. hannasanensis Total

Mononucleotide
A/T 43 48

92C/G 1 0
Dinucleotide AT/AT 4 6 10

Tetranucleotide AGAT/ATCT 2 2 4
Pentanucleotide AAAGT/ACTTT 1 0 1

Hexanucleotide
AAATAG/ATTTCT 1 1

4AAGATG/ATCTTC 1 1
Total 53 58 111

The long repeat analysis identified more forward and palindromic repeats than reverse
and complementary repeats in the two Primula varieties. A total of 30 long repeats were
identified in P. modesta var. koreana and 32 in P. modesta var. hannasanensis. Only one reverse
repeat was found in P. modesta var. hannasanensis. The length of most repeats ranged from
30 to 39 bp, whereas the largest repeat was 50 bp long (P. modesta var. koreana). The locations
and numbers of iterations of long repeats are listed in Table 4 and Table S4.

Table 4. Types and numbers of repeats in the CP genomes of the two Primula varieties, as identified
using REPuter.

Type of Repeat Primula modesta var. koreana Primula modesta var. hannasanensis

Forward 12 13
Reverse 0 1

Palindromic 18 18
Total 30 32

Length of repeat (bp)
30–39 22 24
40–49 7 8
50–59 1

3.6. Phylogenetic Analysis

The phylogenetic analysis was performed using the ML method and 77 genes from
85 Ericales CP genomes (Figure 6 and Table S1). The best-fit model according to Mod-
elFinder was GTR + F + R3. The resulting phylogeny showed that the monophyly of the
Primulaceae clade was highly bootstrap supported (BS = 100). Within the family, Maesa
montana A. DC. branched first to form the basal group (BS = 100). Lysimachia L., Aegiceras
Gaertn., Myrsine L., Embelia Burm. f., Elingamita G.T.S. Baylis, Parathesis (A. DC.) Hook. f.,
Tapeinosperma Hook. f., and Ardisia Sw. showed close relationships and formed a mono-
phyletic group (BS = 100). The genus Androsace formed a sister group with the Primula
and Bryocarpum Hook clades. f. and Thomson (BS = 100). The genus Primula was divided
into two clades (BS = 100). The clade containing P. modesta var. koreana and P. modesta var.
hannasanensis was further divided into two clades (BS = 100). In this clade, P. veris branched
first, followed by P. denticulata subsp. sinodenticulata and P. pulchella. Two groups were then
formed: one comprising P. modesta var. koreana and P. modesta var. hannasanensis and the
other comprising P. stenocalyx and P. knuthiana (BS = 100).
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4. Discussion

Most Primula species are distributed in highlands. Some species are threatened by
anthropogenic disturbances, such as collection for horticultural purposes, and the wild
population is rapidly declining [3,27]. Through genome analyses, it is possible to provide
basic information to evaluate the genetic diversity of species and develop identification
markers. Although Yamazaki distinguished two varieties endemic to Korea (P. modesta
var. koreana and P. modesta var. hannasanensis), genetic analyses of these varieties have
not yet progressed. Therefore, we compared the CP genomes of the two varieties using
next-generation sequencing. Herein, we reported the CP genome structures of the two
Korean Primula varieties and presented the results of a comparative genome study.

The CP genomes of the two Primula varieties were well conserved and had equal
gene numbers, gene orders, and typical quadripartite molecular structures. Our findings
are consistent with those reported for the CP genomes of other Primula species [28–42].
The genome size of P. modesta var. koreana and P. modesta var. hannasanesis is 154,667 and
154,772 bp, respectively (Figure 1). It was found that infA, which encodes translation
initiation factor 1 and aids in the assembly of the translation initiation complex, was not
present in these varieties, but it has been identified in other Primula CP genomes [43].
We found that the varieties were located in the same clade (Figure 6). In recent studies,
ycf3 and ycf4—encoding the photosystem assembly factors that act in the photosystem
I complex—were renamed pafI and pafII, respectively [44], and photosystem biogenesis
factor 1 (psbN) was renamed pbf1 [45]. Here, we used the new names. An analysis using
MAFFT revealed a 99.3% sequence identity between the varieties. In addition, 536 SNPs
and 501 indels were identified. Our results revealed a significant number of structural
variations (SNPs and indels) in the cp genome. These results were less than the structural
variations in Commiphora gileadensis [46]. It may be the result of subspecies taxa.

SSRs have codominant and highly polymorphic features, and they are used as markers
for phylogenetic and population genetics studies [47–49]. The SSRs discovered in this study
had a high A/T content; accordingly, most of the confirmed mononucleotide repeats were
composed of A/T (P. modesta var. koreana: 97.7% and P. modesta var. hannasanensis: 100%).
The CDS region with the highest number of SSRs was found in ycf1, and this is consistent
with the findings of a previous study [43]. The SSRs identified here may be useful as
molecular markers for studies on Primula species. In total, 62 long repeat sequences were
discovered in both varieties and were identical to those of Primula species of the same
order. Most repeats were in the 30–50 bp range, which was slightly smaller than previously
reported ranges for Primula species [43]. This may be additional evidence that Primula
species have not undergone rearrangement events [50]. Information on structural variation
and SSR obtained in this study can be used to select effective molecular markers for the
identification of inter- and intra-specific polymorphisms.

The CP genomes have been widely used in species verifications and phylogenetic
studies on terrestrial plants [51,52]. In the present study, we performed an ML analysis to
construct a phylogenetic tree. Primulaceae formed a monophyletic group that was divided
into three subfamilies. Maesoideae branched first within the family, and Myrsinoideae and
Primuloideae formed a monophyletic group. Primula formed a strong monophyletic group
and was closely related to Bryocarpum in Primulaceae. The genus Primula was divided
into two clades. The first clade comprised the subgenus Auganthus, except for species
included in Ranunculoides (P. cicutariifolia, P. merrilliana, P. jiugongshanensis, P. hubeiensis, and
P. ranunculoides) [1,53]. The second clade comprised the subgenus Aleuritia, Primula, and
Ranunculoides of the subgenus Auganthus and was further divided into two clades. The
varieties in this study, P. modesta var. koreana and P. modesta var. hannasanensis, formed
a sister group with the clades P. knuthiana and P. stenocalyx. The phylogenetic tree was
similar to those in previous molecular studies, but it did not follow traditional subgenus
taxonomy [1,54]. Owing to insufficient information on taxa belonging to Theophrastoideae
within Primulaceae, a more reliable relationship within the family could not be obtained.
However, the genetic differences between the varieties were clearly identified and support
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the results of previous studies [6,8]. The identification of species-level differences is essential
for the ongoing conservation of vulnerable members of the genus Primula.

5. Conclusions

Herein, we reported the complete CP genomic sequences of P. modesta var. koreana
and P. modesta var. hannasanensis for the first time. The comprehensive genetic information
presented herein can form a basis for the identification of Primula species and the analysis of
genetic differences at the individual level. Phylogenetically, Primula was found to be related
to Bryocarpum belonging to Primulaceae. We also obtained important genetic information
on SNPs, SSRs, long repeats, divergent hotspot regions, and phylogeny. The results of our
CP genome analysis provide a valuable resource to facilitate phylogenetic, taxonomic, and
evolutionary studies of this genus. Our findings will further contribute to the analysis of
the genetic diversity of both species and development of identification markers.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/d14060458/s1: Table S1: NCBI data used in the ML Analysis; Table S2: Single-nucleotide
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SSR information of the two Primula varieties; Table S4: Information of long repeats of the two
Primula varieties.
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